A numerical model and transmission characteristic analysis of DPSK (differential phase shift keying) pressure signals in mud channels is introduced. With the control logic analysis of the rotary valve mud telemetry, a logical control signal is built from a Gate function sequence according to the binary symbols of transmitted data and a phase-shift function is obtained by integrating the logical control signal. A mathematical model of the DPSK pressure signal is built based on principles of communications by modulating carrier phase with the phase-shift function and a numerical simulation of the pressure wave is implemented with the mathematical model by MATLAB programming. Considering drillpipe pressure and drilling fl uid temperature profi le along drillpipes, the drillpipe of a vertical well is divided into a number of sections. With water-based drilling fl uids, the impacts of travel distance, carrier frequency, drillpipe size, and drilling fluids on the signal transmission were studied by signal transmission characteristic analysis for all the sections. Numerical calculation results indicate that the influences of the viscosity of drilling fl uids and volume fraction of gas in drilling fl uids on the DPSK signal transmission are more notable than the others and the signal will distort in waveform with differential attenuations of the signal frequent component.
Introduction
In modern drilling, measurement while drilling (MWD) and logging while drilling (LWD) provide effective means for monitoring drilling and formation parameters during drilling, which improves drilling effi ciency and drilling safety. Mudpulse telemetry is currently the most common method of MWD and LWD. Data from the downhole MWD tool is transmitted to the surface via a pressure wave generated in the mud column inside the drillpipe and the pressure wave is detected at the surface standpipe using a pressure transducer and then sent a signal processing unit for decoding, recording, and interpretation (Monroe, 1990; . The growing demand for more real-time downhole information needs high data transmission rates, especially with the development of geosteering and close-loop drilling technology (Lesso and Chau, 2001; Zhang, 2003; Li et al, 2007) . Early MWD mud telemetry systems generated pressure pulse in mud channels by using a plunger valve and transmitted downhole data with a baseband transmission pattern (Grosso et al, 1983) , so the data rate was slow and at approximately 3 bps. Now the baseband transmission pattern has been replaced by frequency-band transmission pattern with a continuous pressure wave mud telemetry system of relatively higher data rate up to 20 bps and better tolerance of normal noise source (Klotz et al, 2008) . Generally, frequencyband transmission of downhole measurements uses the data modulation scheme of differential phase shift keying (DPSK) or quadrature phase shift keying (QPSK) (Hutin et al, 2001) . Some studies have been conducted to analyze the infl uence of baseband signal frequency and drilling fl uid characteristics on downhole signal transmission Schmalhorst et al, 2000; Shi and Liu, 2002) . Because of differential signal characteristics and frequency spectrum distribution between baseband and frequency-band signals, there are differential transmission infl uences on them in mud channels. This paper introduces a method of modeling DPSK pressure signals by mathematical analysis of the logical control signals of rotary valve mud telemetry and principle of communications. Considering the infl uence of pressure and temperature profi le along the well depth on signal transmission, numerical computation is used to analyze the signal transmission characteristics along the entire length of a vertical well.
Mathematical model of DPSK pressure signals
The process of encoding data onto the mud pressure wave is known as modulation. The downhole measurements are converted to encoded binary words consisting of binary bit "1" and "0" by an A/D (analog to digit) converter and encoder. The frequency band transmission of encoded data can be implemented by modulating the carrier phase with a digital baseband signal, called DPSK modulation. In DPSK modulation, the digital baseband signal is composed of bit periods as a standard unit and each bit period generally consists of several carrier cycles. In the fi rst carrier cycle of each bit period, a binary bit "1" is transmitted by slowing the rotor speed of a rotary valve to produce a 180 degrees lag in the sine carrier phase and a binary bit "0" is transmitted by keeping the original moving state of the rotary valve. When an encoded logical pulse sequence L(t), the pulse width being limited to a carrier cycle T c , is applied on the motor controller of the rotary valve a DPSK pressure signal is produced.
According to communication principles (Jiang et al, 2007) , a DPSK pressure signal can be expressed as:
where A c is the carrier amplitude, Pa; ω c is the angular frequency of the carrier wave, rad/s,
Considering the condition of single logical pulse L 1 (t) modulation, if phase-shift function is f 1 (t) and θ 0 =0, the modulated signal can be expressed as:
By analyzing the equation above, f 1 (t) and L 1 (t) can be formulated as follows:
(2)
With Fourier transform and inverse Fourier transform of f 1 (t), we can get the phase-shift function:
As an example in a formation resistivity phase DPSK signal generated by PowerPulse MWD continuous wave telemetry system, Schlumberger (Martin et al, 1994) , each bit period is composed of four carrier cycles and the data is transmitted in the scheme of 10 bits binary symbol, so the logical pulse code can be defi ned as: 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 C a a a a a a a a a a where α n (n = 1, ···, 10) is a binary symbol of phase modulation logic, "α n =1" denotes phase modulating while "α n =0" denotes no phase modulating. When the binary symbols transmit from α 1 to α 10 in sequence an encoded logical pulse sequence L(t) is built and each symbol occurs in the time intervals of 4T c , this is equivalent to being a 4(n−1)T c time lag related to the first pulse, then a logical pulse sequence function can be built as follows:
(3)
; G(t) is the unit Gate function.
Therefore we can get the phase-shift function:
(1), a DPSK pressure signal mathematical model with 10 bits binary symbol can be built as follows: Pet.Sci.(2009)6:266-270 
Transmission characteristic analysis of pressure signals in mud channels
In drillpipes filled with drilling fluids, the transmission of pressure wave decays in an exponential way with travel distance (Hutin et al, 2001) .
where p(x) is the pressure wave amplitude at distance x, Pa; p s is the pressure wave amplitude at signal source, Pa; S is the attenuation index of pressure wave amplitude, m; d is the internal diameter of the drillpipe, m; f is signal frequency, Hz; μ is the kinematic viscosity of drilling fl uids, Pa·s; K l is the bulk modulus of liquid in drilling fluids, Pa; K g is the bulk modulus of gas in drilling fl uids, Pa; K s is the bulk modulus of solids in drilling fluids, Pa; β g is the volume fraction of gas in drilling fl uids, %; β s is the volume fraction of solids in drilling fl uids, %; E is the bulk modulus of the drillpipe, Pa;
e is the wall thickness of the drillpipe, m; δ is the Poisson's ratio of the drillpipe. The bulk modulus of gas and volume fraction of gas in drilling fluids are related to drillpipe pressure and drilling fl uid temperature. In the case of a vertical well, the drillpipe is divided into N sections. When N is big enough, the pressure and temperature of each section could be regarded as invariable. Then the pressure attenuation index in the ith section of mud channel can be determined as: where m is the specific heat ratio of gas (m=1.2); p 0 is the wellhead pressure, Pa; β g0 is the wellhead volume fraction of gas in drilling fl uids, %; T i is the temperature at the position i of the well, °C; T 0 is the wellhead temperature, °C; p m is the wellhead pump pressure, Pa; T i is the well depth, m; λ is the fl ow friction resistance factor; v is the average fl ow velocity of drilling fluids, v=4Q/(πd 2 ), m/s; Q is the drilling fluid fl ow rate, m 3 /s; ρ is the drilling fl uid density, kg/m 3 ; g is the gravitational acceleration, m/s 2 . Signals received at the surface are the result of source signal transmitting from bottom-hole passing N sections of mud channels: 
Numerical simulation and analysis of DPSK pressure signals
Suppose that the drilling fluid is water-based, the computational conditions are as follows .
The internal diameter of drillpipe was 108.6 mm, drillpipe wall thickness was 9.2 mm; drillpipe Poisson's ratio was 0.3, drillpipe bulk modulus was 2.1×10 5 MPa, volume fraction of gas in drilling fl uids was 0.5%, volume fraction of solids in drilling fl uid was 15%, bulk modulus of solids in drilling fl uid was 1.618×10 4 MPa, bulk modulus of liquid in drilling fluid was 2.04×10 3 MPa, drilling fluid kinematic viscosity was 20 mPa·s, drilling fl uid fl ow rate was 30 L/s, true vertical depth was 3,000 m, wellhead pump pressure was 20 MPa, wellhead mud temperature was 40 degrees centigrade and bottom-hole temperature was 90 degrees centigrade, mud temperature linearly increased from wellhead to bottom-hole in the drillpipe. The drillpipe was divided into 1,000 sections and the logical pulse code was 1111111111.
Numerical simulation and waveform analysis
Based on the DPSK signal mathematical model (Eq. 
(5)), in the conditions of A C =1, f c =20 Hz, and θ=0, results of numerical simulation for signal waveform and transmission with a distance of 1,000 to 3,000 m are shown in Fig.  1 . Simulation results show that the DPSK source signal generated by the mathematical model corresponds to the rule of the carrier wave being modulated by the binary symbol. Because of signal energy loss in the transmission process, the signal amplitude gradually attenuates and distorts in waveform with transmission distance. Attenuations in high frequency components of the signal are relatively higher than the low frequency components. This illustrates that the mud channel acts as a low-pass filter with variable parameters and its gain gradually attenuates with the travel distance.
The fi lter parameters are related to well depth, drillpipe size, drilling fl uid viscosity, and volume fraction of gas in drilling fl uids according to Eq. (8).
Numerical analysis of signal transmission characteristics in mud channels
Signal transmission characteristics are related to travel distance, drillpipe size, carrier frequency, and drilling fl uids. Considering the transfer function of the signal transmission channel being defined as signal amplitude ratio, under infl uence of the carrier frequency, drillpipe internal diameter, drilling fl uid viscosity and volume fraction of gas in drilling fl uids, the numerical results of the amplitude ratio with travel distance are shown in Figs. 2-5. Numerical results indicate that the signal amplitude decays in an exponential way with travel distance, and infl uences of both drilling fl uid viscosity and volume fraction of gas in drilling fl uids are more notable than the others. d=108.6mm f c =20Hz, μ=20mPa·s, g =0.5% d=108.6mm, f c =20Hz, g =0.5%
Pet.Sci. (2009)6:266-270 Influence of wellbore and signal parameters on signal transmission can be explained as follows.
1) The drilling fluid pressure signal can be regarded as drilling fluid particles moving in a mechanical oscillation, which could make elastic media particles transfer mechanical energy and cause pressure waves to propagate in drillpipe. When oscillating particles overcome the resistance from the pipe wall and adjacent particles, there is energy loss, resulting in great signal attenuation when drilling fluid viscosity increases and the internal diameter of drillpipe decreases. Because the particle oscillating velocity is related to oscillating amplitude and frequency, larger amplitude and higher frequency make larger oscillating velocity, which accounts for that signal attenuation being greater near signal source than those far away from it, leading to non-linearity in exponential of decay of signal amplitude ratio with the distance.
2) The influence of volume fraction of gas in drilling fluids is mainly caused by scattering loss produced by gasliquid interface diffuse refl ection when pressure waves meet discrete phase gas in drilling fl uids.
Conclusions
1) A model of the DPSK pressure signal is based on the mathematic analysis of encoded logical pulse sequence of the rotary valve.
2) DPSK transmissions in mud can produce waveform distortion as well as amplitude attenuation, because attenuations in high frequency components of signal are higher than in low frequency components.
3) Numerical analysis indicates that the influence of drilling fl uid viscosity and volume fraction of gas in drilling fl uids on DPSK pressure signal transmission are more notable than other factors at the same travel distance. 4) Because of the influence of the internal diameter of drillpipe on DPSK pressure signal transmission, there could be larger signal energy loss in the process of slim-hole drilling and coiled tubing drilling.
